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'�F.:..P...esh rp.eat reguJ:a,rly anc! a t reasonable prices"_J_s what a rural
iil Jic$gl�tcouhfi.J l!lll§)�afBJ?>it�l ffit���an.9 __-c:
fresh me2. t whenever desired frop;i farm butchered livestock is too
often considered practically im�ossible on account of the rather
limited amount of fresli:: i1J�t''that;, a" "raniily could use before the
meat spoils. To geUH regularly; fro'n1·-a..:butaher,r shop involves added
time aside frorI: .tlrn fact;;VI3:.t .JJJ:TY �,1 91\ prices are charged. The
.
salting, curing, sµioking a¥rd-ot lrer, et;hods of meat preservation are
practiced to a; certain eitent 'by· fa1t�e;$ throughout the country,
but supplies of -ine�t, ¥-f�J/'-i:i'Jthis ,:Way ,generally become exhausted
in late summer, .and· furtKermor,e·, mea t so preserved cannot take the
- place of fresh mea t. · T
. o 0 �e14�dy this ,.nrnat problem, the rural com
munity west of ArIIlpur,..:Sou�� Da�ota, with the assistance of the
Farm Bureau, �orm�d a ·�po.mrq-unit� M�at �.ing."
The success of the enterprise J}as been so outstanding that it
was deemed best ' to des·scribe the _.,ptganization and its method of
doing ousiness so that bther interiited communities mi.ght avail
themselves of a simiiar. activi{y. The Community Meat Ring feels
that it has demonstrated that so far as meat is concerned the present
high cost of liying is not due to the - produce; getting top prices for
his product , b1,1t it is due to a faulty system df -.distribution. Why
should the fa:t�ers of 'any community : se�d ·. livestock needed for
home consump\�on.: to a �entraL.. market -for Sla-ughter? By so doing
the finished m{a ,:.produc& theY,. purchhse !;'··v�r} high in price when it
might just as �ell be obtain�d,, at . a .reas6.nable· price through a little
cooperative effort:ttri" th� home c�m'.m unity·" .,. ·· �.......
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Adva�t;ges of � l\t�af �ing
What are fthe advantages_ to be deri�.d ----from such an organiza
tion,
is the ques tion usually asked. Briefly they are as follows:
·
1. Fresh meat-ltt all times at .cost is--affor.ded,.-,-;
2. There is only one handling charge from producer to ultimate
consumer.
3. A first-class product is assured. The buyer does not pay
quality prices for inferior products.
4. The expense of curing or preserving meat is eliminated.
5. No meat is spo'fletlihr wasted.'' .. -..
6. The housewife is· saved· .a lot. of, worlr: caring for a large
quantity of meat ;at o�e. t ime.:.' .. -., .
., '. ; . . .
, :,
7. A spirit of cooperation
1:ierieficial. to,. the. community is
·
·1
fostered.
8. It eliminates an unpleasant task on most farms as few people
are in a position to properly butcher and cut up their meat , besides,
many have a great dislike for such work.
The Douglas County Meat Ring has demonstrated that one of the
greatest benefits from such an activity is its educational value. Men
of all ages who had handled meat all their lives in a more or less
haphazard way ha,ve stood for as long as an hour at a time watching
the manager cut up the different parts. They are very much interes t
ed and as a resul.t of their discussi.on and
t.ion
they are much
' ' observa
'
better posted than the'y were be'fore.
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Territory Served by Meat :{ting
. "· . The· territory supplied by this organization is entirely agricul
tural and radiates from five to eight miles in all directions from tlie,_
point of distribution which is two and one-half miles from any town.�
The ·accompanying community map_ will illustrate. how the patrons
are located with reference to the nearest town and to the distributing
point. The same. figure, or character, indicates how the community_
divides off into groups; these groups get their meat cooperatively;
that is, one inan gets the Jlleat for the entire group one time-, .and
some other one gets his the next and so on until it goes around the
entire group. In this way the getting of the meat is a negligible item.
The Douglas County Meat Ring Compared with Other Types - o;f,
Rings
The idea of farmers killing their own -meat cooperatively, eaclr
taking a piece of every carcass, is not new, but so far' as has beJ1i'
ascertained this is the first farmers' organization not doing a com!.
mercial business, that will sell whatever cut of meat desired to' its,
· '"
members at cost prices.
The details of similar organizations might differ, but the g�n·eral ·
plan followed was for a group of farmers to - agree to get their meat'
together. Each would contribute an· animal when called· upon which·
was slaughtered and cut up into definite- cuts� These cuts were· num
bered and every one took them in rotation until each had used ·the
entire carcass. That this plan did not work out very· satisfactorily
is· attested by the fact that-there are a comparatively few · in· existence
notwithstanding the fact that a quite authentic record of their exist
ence goes back ·nearly a half century. The principle' objections ·se· em·
to have· been: first, · that every family- -would riot require ··the --sanie·
amount of meat at each stated interval when distribution was· made;_-
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second, that there was too wide a variation in the size and quality of
the animals killed, and third, that under this plan it was difficult to
keep records so each patron got full credit for what he contributed
and only paid for what he received.
According to the plans under which this organization is con
ducted, the manager pays cash for all animals bought and is under in
structions to purchase only the best. He buys on the open market
regardless of whether the owner of the stock is a member. The fol
lowing is a statement by the manager:
"The quality of the animals I secured are what are known on
the terminal markets as killers or butcher stuff. I find there is less
waste and a higher dressing percentage of good meat to that class of
stuff. I buy them on the open market, or lump them, whichever is
most satisfactory to the seller. I have been paying Sioux City prices
so far, which has enabled me to get the very best. I find the heavier
cattle cut up more satisfactorily producing a better quality of meat
when the same degree of fleshing -is shown.
"At present (December) we distribute meat once a week. I do
the killing on Friday, cutting it up and apportioning it out on Sat
urday forenoon. When we started we made a chart of half a carcass
dividing it as near to the different cuts as was possible on paper, each
cut weighing from five to ten pounds depending on the size of the
animal. To determine what cut of meat each man would get the first
time, we placed as many slips of paper with numbers corresponding to
the cut of meat into a hat and then allowed each man one draw for
each five pounds of meat he used. It was then left for me to change
the different cuts so each one would get a different cut each time. In
this way we figured we coµld keep everyone satisfied and still dis
pose of the entire carcass.
·"The plan above worked out quite satisfactorily, but after the
first month I let everyone have whatever he wanted and disposed of
it all just as easy, as the difficulty was to sell the steaks and more
choice cuts and not the cheaper cuts as we had anticipated.
Cutting the Meat and Establishing Values
"How the carcass is cut up and what price to charge for the
various cuts can best be illustrated by referring to chart, page 5.
"As a basis of calculation we decided that any beef we wanted
to kill would dress out 50 per cent of edible meat and we have dem
onstrated that this is conservative. To illustrate: An 800 pound beef
costing eight cents per pound would dress out 400 pounds of beef
costing sixteen cents per pound, PLUS the cost of killing, LESS the
value of the hide and offal. To determine the selling price of each
grade of meat as divided in the chart, the good roast cuts (see chart
for grade C) should sell for carcass price or 16 cents per pound; the
steaks (see chart for grade D) should sell for one-half more or 24
cents per pound; the boiling meat, (see· chart for grade B) sell for
three-fourths of carcass price or 12 cents pe_r pound and the shanks,
or soup bones, (see chart for Grade A) for 5 cents per pound. The
liver, heart and tongue sell for 8 cents per pound and the suet for
5 cents per pound.
"This is the basis upon which we calculate the selling price of
the meat regardless of the cost price per pound of live weight, and
it works out almost absolutely correct so far as getting enough money
to pay for the meat and any other expenses are concerned, though
perhaps a dietitian would not agree with this rather arbitrary division
of prices.

THE COMMUNITY MEA1' RING
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Chart Used by Douglas County, South Dakota, Farm
Bureau Community Meat Ring Illustrating Way Carcas• Is
Cut. Worked out by J, M, Brander, County Agent and N,
N, Nel•o�, Ma�ager, Armour, South Dakota.
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"The problem in a meat ring is not MEAT VALUES, but is that
of disposing of the entire carcass so there will be no waste or 1oss.
The only way to dispose of the cuts that are less in demand is to so
arrange a scale of prices that everyone will be satisfied regardless of
whether they get soup bones or T-bone steak. With this a.rran�e
ment of prices the steaks have oeen the last cuts purchased which is
best explained by studying the chart illustrating the grades and
prices. On this chart the figures have nothing to do with either the
price or the weight of the cut, but-simply represent the number of the
cut as the halves are divided after this definite plan into pieces weigh
ing from five to ten pounds each.''
He says further: �'I cut the roasts into pieces weighing from
five to ten pounds each depending upon the size of the· animal killed.
A beef that will dress from 600 to 700 pounds will cut a roast weigh
ing from nine to ten pounds by taking the top ten inches of two
ribs; one dressing from 3 5 0 to 4 5 0 pounds will cut a roast weighing
from 4 3-4 to 6 pounds for the same amount of rib."

Keeping Records
The accompanying picture of a page from the ledger illustrates
the plan of bookkeeping. These cardboard sheets are tacked up on
the wall so anyone can see just what the other members are getting.
This method absolutely eliminales the possibility of the complaint
being made that some were getting better meat than others.
Distributing is done on certain days and as often as conditions
warrant. During the hot summer months it is necessary to distribute
two or three times a week, but this is done between specified hours on
certain days so as to not take too much of the manager's time, but
during the fall, whiter and spring· months once per week seems suffi·
cient.
The business month ends on the- - 28th day of each calendar
month. The man.ager then makes out a.n itemized statement presenting
it to the patrons' bank where it is honored as a sight draft and paid.
The patron then gets this. statement with his monthly bank statement
two or three days later, or at the- end of each month. If any error
has been made in any account, it is willingly corrected upon being
presented to the mariager.

. Financing the Meat Ring
To finance the organization it is best to go to the local bank and
give a note signed by the offciers of the organization for whatever
amount will be needed to take care of the expenses for the first
month, charging the interest to the association.
This gives the
manager cash to buy with�enabling him to buy cheaper and is a more
satisfactory w·ay of doing business.
.. ·
Another way it can be financed is for the member to contribute
a certain sum, 'say five or ten dollars each, which is credited to their
account, bu,t this involves more bookkeeping and is not quite so satisfactory as borrowing the money and paying the small sum the interest amounts to.
TJ:i.e manager wo�ks on. a comni..ission, the �mou�t .�f w-hich will
depend ,upon the quantity of meat handled; the larger the, quantity
the less the commission for 'each member and vice ·versa, but from
two to three cents per pound of dressed meat seems about right ac
cording to· present prices. The value of the hide and offal, at present
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Name• and
Chart Showing Method of Bookkeeping.
Figures Taken From One of the Cardboard• Used b7 the
Manager. Four Different Killings are Repre•ented on thl•
Chart.
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prices, easily takes care of the commission and the money obtained
from the sa-le--·t>f �he- heart, liver-, tongue and··suet pays for the string,
wrappint paper and other small incidentals. ; .
h

What·the ..Meat Rini�Did ;�·jte· High Cost of Living
At the time this organization wits formed, prime range steers
were selling -a-t from 7 to 9 /cents per pound so a comparison of what
local meat markets were retailing meat for and what the Com
munity Meat_;Ring. _sold _meat for is interesting.
Community Meat Ring
Local Meat Markets
Steaks, 1_8 to.:.Jf5_ c__per lb.
Steaks, 40 to 50c per lb.
Roasts, 13 td 18c per lb..
Roasts, 35c per lb.
Boiling meats, 9 to 13c per lb.
Boiling meats, 28 to 35c per lb.
Soup bones, -5e per lb,
Soup bones, 25c per lb.
·
Heart, 8c per fb.
Heart, 35c per lb.
Liver, 8c. per lb.
Liver, 30c per lb.
Tongue, >sc ·r,er- lb.
Tongue, 3 Oc per lb.
Suet, 5c per lb.
Suet, 20c per lb.
Competiti'tm. by a retai.1· meat market is practically impossible as
there is no profit'; no risk and no loss in the Community. Meat Ring.
It isf-Becessa:ry to . prtrvide some place that can be kept clean and
sanitary to wh'icli to keep the meat.. At the beginning the manager
did the siaughtering outside ·and the cutting in a new building he had
erected for· a garage. TWefit�-eight families were then •taking meat,
but at the end of'two montb.s there were a total of si:xty-eight families
getting th.eir .:rneatJhrQ.ugµ th.is. organization ·and more had applied.
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To handle this amount of· meat is was found· riecessilry to � 1e'PMt
some building for this specific purpose. A general'< me'eting" ' df tl\'J
membership was called and it was voted to erect a building sufficient
ly large to provide room for slaughtering, cooHng and cutting up.
To provide the necessary funds, an·.. assessm�n t . .or ·· meµ,iberi;(b,.i.p · t.ee of
ten dollars each was levied with the. . und�rstandtng ,,t)l_a q l�· 1h�lf.�t'rW#.§
any of it unexpended it was to be prorated back to the members. 'l'he
accompanying diagram shows the outline of the proposed building to
�e erected.
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CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS OF THE COMMJJNITY
MEAT RING
Article 1 .

This organization shall be known as "The Comi;p.unity Meat
Ring" and shall be located in the County of Douglas, _ State of South
Dakota.
Article 2.

·• ,;/

' <,V

·This organization shall have for its purpose the purchasing' ·and,.
distribution of animals, fish or fowl or their· products, at cost. p.r_! ��.&._,_._, ·
to its · membership.
Article 3.

For officers, th.ere shall ·be six Directors, a Se.cretary-Treasurer
and a Manager. The Directors shall be elected from the membership
by 'popular vote but it shall not be necessary that the Manager or Sec
retary-Treasurer be a member of the organization. Two of the
Dir.ectors shall be elected for a period of one yeifr ; ,-two 'for a · period
of 'two years an·a. two more for a period of three years and all shall
hold office until their successors have been duly elected and qualified.
,
�tJcle 4.

I

'

-� The -�embership shall meet . a.n nually ·on the firsf :Wedrresday:; in
November to elect their officers for the ensufng ·year and to trif:rufa.ct
any other business that may properly come before them. So soon as
the Directors are duly elected and qualifi ed they shall meet and elect
from their number a President and a Vice-President. A Secretary
Tre�surer shall also be appointed. They shall also engage or hire a
ma�ager and transact any other business that may properly "Come before them for the benefit of the organization.
" ,·
Article 5.

I

' i

-At any regular or s'pecial meeting of the Board of Dire�tors, a;
.maJo:rity shall constitute a · quorum.
Article 6.

Any ·person acceptable to the Board of Directors and the Man.:.·
,ager lll:a,h 'Upon payment of the membership fee, become a member
of this organization and enj oy all the rights and privileges arising
therefrom.. The amount of such membership fee shall be determined
by the. B.<Sar-d ·of Directors or by the membership at any regular or
special meetjn.g from time to time. as conditions warrant or make de
.sir�
-Article 7.

The Manager shall purchase all supplies, slaughter all animals,
properly cut them up and apportion them out to the patrons of the
organization and do all other duties pertaining to the management of
'the b usiness. JHe shall keep an accurate record of all moneys either
<eQended or . r eceived rrom any or all sources and a complete record
1r0.t .all :m eats or prod'iicts delivered to any one. The books shall be
t().pen for inspection to any member of the organization at any reason
able time. He shall ·a lso give, for the faithful performance of his
-duties, a surety bon4 equal in amount to twice the sum he may have
-0n hand at any one time. Any expenses incurred in procuring such
·bond shall be assessed against the organization as a legitimate ex
pense and shall be paid out of any funds available for that purpose.
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Furthermore, the manager shall b e responsible t o the Board o f
D i rectors a t all times and shall abide b y all rules and regulations pro
m ulgated by them from time to time until the membership shall have
voted upon the q uestion. He shall receive for his salary or compen
sation, a -specified sum agreed upon with the Board of Directors.
Article 8. '

The business month shall end on the 2 8 th day of each calendar
month, at which time the Manager shall make out an itemized ac
count of all meat or products obtained by each patron. This state
ment shall be presented to the patrons ' bank where it will be regard
ed as a sight draft and paid. This shall be charged off against their
checking account so they will receive this statement with their month
ly bank statement at the end of each calendar month.
Article 9.

These articles may be amended upon maj ority vote at any
meeting.
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